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Foolish Friends.
No man has had more confidence '

repod in him. by the Unionists, than
hasUEO.li.M ti.EU.AX. eiiavcno
doubt he ha faithfully and usefully
uided the President, Gen. Scott, the
Secretary of ar and of the Navy,
and all the Oflicers he outranks, in
those plans all matured under the
veteran Scott's supervision which
Lave been since so well developed on
the Atlanlicand near the Mississippi.
The execution of those great views,
matured mouths ago in Cabiuet coun-

cils, and approved by the President,
was entrusted to 20 or 30 differeut
Commodores and Uenerals most of;
whom have performed their duties as
skilfully aud as heroically as Scott, j

M'Clelian, or any one else, could
lave dine it. Now, how unfair, how j

unmanly, how false, to rob all those
Oflicers of their just and hard earned
lime, in order to heap it upon the i

supervising Major General, who ha3
j

ot personally directed a battle since j

lie left Western Virginia 1 Yet there
re men engaged in just sueli mean

and base work. They published that
"General M'Clelian directed the moveme i.ls

or Ihe battle at Fort Donelson, by telegraph
from the station at Washington,"

when there was then no telegraph line
to Fort Ioncl-on- , (unless the Kcbels
Lad one, which was not iu our posses-

sion.) That impudent falsehood was
no sooner exposed, than another was

I l.l: ........... tl.n

inof
tion at Washington, as follows :

-- Secretary Sianton raid a hish compliment,
to the young and gallant Inend at his idt,

.. .utm. i u

utmost cunlilence. and the re&ult of vihove
military schemes, gigantic and well matured
were nuw exhibited to a rejoicing enuntry."

This, too, U a wholesale lie. Mr.
Stanton had no occasion to compli

iv... ,.i

I blood io

' ships. Remember that our present books
for it was only a business meetitifr. J

hich nd msPs ,,rtl101 nado fur War ,,n,ci'Who invent these falsehoods,
nrc evidently calculated to excite bad ni consequently many places now impor- -

feelings between our Generals, each tant aro not named by them, but you

of whom is entitled to his just share must study tho harder to find and locate

of praise, and no more? The last one j i near as yon can the exact points.
lias been traced to one .M. Barlow, a ' - - -
notorious Rreckinridirer, ATiMY L3ETTET3S.
suspected of rieccssionism. This fact,
and the fulsome, untrue adulation just '

matters about Roanoke Island, N O.

now showered upon M'Clelian by all cotraiKiiui.ee. r th. sur a ciiroaicto.j

the Sebel gyuipalhizers iu the North, yEAll Feb. 19.

has recently made in conjunction; Ugl MgnJiywe w,re detailed to guard
.Si!' u',at'Vr0,f. t!i,""? 500 prisoners on board th.CW.ofnM Clellanof s eonimsod,r tuperin.

jadjrmeut. W ell may he say, sac
me from such friends!" for whose vil- - tending the food, the eook.ng and the

lainous untruths we have not reason hospital, while the Captain of tho vessel

to hold him responsible, (although he J has charge of her sailing and polios. The

might, like Stanton, generously give prisoners are North Carolinians, nnunifor-Other- s

their just commendation.) j niej ind the majority of them bat poorly

Uen. M Clellan lias tiau more iiiau
half a year in which to arm, unil ana
enlarge his Grand Army of the 1'oto- -

V.IM. whn.--e Central column alone he
r. IT.. l..,j tlirt c..li TiruvLT and '

TInvn.
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IcijrThe patrintie freely

rOAnoke,

ed op our American youth for the
eiuie 01 liberty, us witu

Slavery, chastens the publie jay over
..... V. I,... Inner hail

. . . .
oor Po9nllolbor t0

' .
--a from .

"p-o- , wrmeu .u

5ti. 1(t. Ut--. tnTr-v- nks.
And r r nrphaa'a tl;

I um my lifka nail pity
tnt tht mk lank to pl;

For I mm oor athr't
my lor hp nd joy.

But in tlte N !' fieht n 414,
Ami K it me poor orphan boy.

O, fWih child! bow plcucd M I,
nvwi of NelMn' titory nam,

Alomr Um- - rntwdJ ft.
And fwtb window flame;

Tt IVtw me boni iny motbt-- pnuht,
th mold r b - my jy,

IVr with ny fatltr' blood wm bought,
Aud lft m poor orplin boy.

Th pft)- - xhtatji wrw Inne nd load,
v huiiilcrinit. cl'nd bir ers ;

Krj.H-- hurrftrd thr
Mt nwwrl with

ukU'. wtiT do irar duwn yourrhMkt
t'rird l.''wbil oib-r- about for

She khiad dim, and in irmnM weak
tint called nic hr poor rpba buy.

ti an orphn brty?1 1 aid.
W middftiiy h' irpl for hrwath;

Wlirn litrryHI 1 Rcw fur aid;
llicy tIomm! death.

My hnr.IhipMif I can not tmll,
lint know no nor? joy;

Ah 1 hft ftill well
What t U to be an orphan boy.

An1 wre I by ynar bounty fl
Ah ' Udy. do not rbilt;

Permit m". to arn ni bread;
Tin tailor' orphan by ha prida:

La'ly, voaj Wrvj. ahat io 't you yt
Vou '11 nii rhit f'olt 'Uploy T

down, d- -r parent : look and
Your happy, happy orphan boy.

Study Geocbapht, Buy. Dd GirU!
old and In reading talking
about the you also read the

of and e.peci.,1, find

descriptions in books, nd

by maps, nil jott cio
about all pirts of the country npokea in

,
mn-il- nf thm de In thia V&V. TOQ- j ' J '

will acquire naoful information, and be

kept from bad habits, perhaps, that might
destroy you. Trace, as near a9 you can,

-" -

traie(j Tery ijnorant, and brought up
no They bav. now

erowded togother and nr. below

decks, in filth, afflioted with mumps,

"" D0( Dolner m """"er, tor aur.oB
tbe three I ate but little

only balf a cracker in tha
and one in the evening of tbe battle day.

This morning, I waa .bore, and taw

a lot of m.n bav. a great eart,
drawn by bull ab't the six. on. of oor
two-ye- elds, the wsgon pil.d high with

boxe. and as little
nulled alone. looked like a An

old, .aid the bnll came

to the Island six yean ago, aad then was

pretty old.

Our soldiers have fonnd a briar root,
out of which smoke-pip- are mad., and

hnndr.de of them ar. aad naakiog

out of the fantaatie

prisoners have bean this

they have two of their own sur-

geons with them ; bnt the surgeons bava

their bands full. Last night, the Dinkey
came aloog with some or SO more

prisoners to be pat on onr
felt like holding up bands in helpless

horror! There were one or two' surgeons

with them ws showed them how erowded

we were, aod no accommodations, whil.
their ship's flow wu covered with the sick,

who could not bo We saoaldj

the rc?ponibilitv, and he seems to fevcre, and other diseases. My duty I do

have the entire conCdonce of the more not shrink from but would it were

than lHO.OOO brave Freemen he may We di not know what is to be dona with

uon lead to Hattle we hope to ic--; the prisoners. Many of them wish they

tory. Should he successful, our j coui,j b0 taten North, and not exchanged;
joy'will be mingled with that of all otBe T jf tncy get oat they will never
loyal Americans.wiio will give M Clel- -

in ;n Ag wg ttw , trtn,port
lan his full due, without .natching a, ojr ionerg
laurel from Grant, Msrcl, Foote, 1 re-- ... , ,

'
phnt the man got for . r.nont, M'Clcrnand, Wallace, Curtis,

Smith, Buell, Gai Geld. Nelson, Rose- - cut we know not what to do with them,

crans, Kelly, Lander, M'Cook, l'orter, They are nnder the worst of delusions :

Geary, Sumner, Dupont, ask if w. tell tb. negroes to tb.
Sherman, Dunks, Duller, Durusddc, or Spaniards ? The darky, Jim, who piloted
any other, who each in his sphere t0 Fort Raleigh, told ns they bad told
Las proved hunself equally worthy. Um we woc!ll ukt bim in ehain, Cubr

FttKKPCHiT. ill. A FT. IMHELSAV. ,ery one the hop. that
K. BELLMAN, born April, is.15, wiIi be ..iettled" very soon, and the

Union Co, Pa, was killed fightinf nobly offieerJ ldlnitte(i ,hlt jf we ,ook Richmond
at Fort Donelson. He moved to Stephenson

they were about played .ut.
Co. III. with his father, Daniel Bellman, and . -

' Th woner her " changeable,u a Serseant in Co. A, 1 1th R.g, which
toffered severely, Co. A having 12 killed and b"t we have bad aome days Ilk. April or

13 wonnded. . Lieut. H.A.Seits, of Freeport May. From what w. bear from th. army
Journal, was tilled in 6th Keg. His parents, of the iti road. ar. impassable,
we are informed, were from Union connty. bop, ,om.thing will be don. ther. in

8raith D. Atkins of Freeport, was Captain a horl ,ine ia oniy we wj,0 ie8 mJ
of Co. A., which lost also J. Cronemille,-- W. w.tj8nl b, ,w, of lb, difficultie..
Ciinemao Cramer J. H. Ad dams J. A. i
Thomp,on-- H. Groenw.ld-- D. P. Graha- m- j

Mo g"J " "'J tbrce

J.' Kaley P. Kearney- -I. X. Ross and J. days rations, but they can not, for two

killed. Some of ihese names indicate day. finish, tbeaa, however much they

Union and Center county ' carry, and third they go without. It
v Th. TlM

General, Johnson, hi. staff,
violated their parole, and escaped home-
ward.

Unionists gave gratuitously,
1300 at in Western
Virginia. The never gave back
one man without equivalent

--"Fearless and Free" rirer, of
Danville Jmeriran, i68ueJ Dajly for lw0

and ...- i
pecuniary energies. issued our Daily
eiyht days, neighbor-h- ave issued
Scmi-wecil- y almost a Sorry tee

give up so soon !

B?Thii week, tbe East Baltimore, tnd
Baltimore, M. Conferences meet
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O w"w ww- -
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Capt. Bennett and I persuaded them to

take them off some plate else and felt
j Tery much relieved. One of the Hilars
said they "would have louif old wash

after the prisoner! are got out."
The ditchings, telegraph tic, going on,

indicate that the Island will be a point ef
operations for the Uuionists for some time-To-

Grier came on board last night,
and brought ns a mince-pi- e and some

doughnuts they were a treat and we

gave him some applet which cost as at the
rate of $4 a bushel. W bate bad bo
butter tiuce we came on board, and paid

75 cts. for a can of tomatoes about a third
the size of those at home. Tom looks

hearty. I met Youngmao at
Burnsidu's tbca there are Chambers.

Morris, and Charles D. Kline, Jr., with

Gen. Reno so that Union county is pret-

ty well represented io the Expedition.
I have drawn a Map of the Island as far

as lean mate it oui, out i aurpos, you ,

will have plenty of others. W. landed

at Ashby--
a

house, on the we,, aide of tb.
t .i j -

lower ena 01 me istanu, i.a pom. .nay
- ii i .t .:r . j ijlooiisuty negiecteu io lurmy tj a rua ivu

from that landing around through the

swamp, and the battery with three guns

was aeross the road, and swamps on both

aides, which the cnemv deemed impassable.

Lt. Re'nny, a Virgiuian of th. Regular
Army, (now a prisoner,) who had been in

several skirmishes in Western Virginia,
say. be told Col. Snow, tb. Rebel oom

mandcr, that we could get our men thro'
where they oould n't not because they

were less brave, but because oura wera

hardier. We got through the swamp

without a casualty, exeept on. wounded

and two missing on. bayonet broken off

by piece of shell. Tbi. -- as th. first

time w. were under fire, and it did not

appear muoh different from an ordinary

grand parade, exeept more exciting and
solemn, and an instinctive dodge of th.
head as the bullets whistled,

That little drummer boy, wounded early

in the fight, was far from those who loved

him most. Tat kind bands ministered to
him. Lt. Col. Mont.il. of the Zouaves,

who returned not bom. with his Regiment, j

7-- ,7 ; Tl ,a, killed front of batter, :

not seen him, before that morning, .inc.
I aat on bia trial al Annapolia : I eoold
not but aorrow for th old man, cut down !

there ia bis loneliness. Col. Russell, of

tbe 10th Conecticu " bad no marks of
'

violence on bitn, but was soppoaad to be

killed by concussion. Capt. Uenry bad
only a blue mark acros. bis stomach.

Lieut Ehorkley hat just returned froa
a trip to the twelv. gun battery on Croa-- :
tan Island. It was built by putting two
canal boats end to and, in a a.ooped-ou- t

hole, and putting ted. on them serving
for barracks also. Tbe Rebels blew it up,

but our men have taken tbe gun. and
burned th. boats. Tb. Island ia surroun-- '
ded bv swamrs. and Alliirator river is said

to b. full of alligators. George bought
half bushel of potatoes, and a bottle of

milk (tb. first we bav. aeon for months)
of a family on th. lalaad,

Th. forts show an immense amount of

labor, most of it mads by fre. negroes,
wha wer. compelled to work ou them,

tome having bean .hot for refnsiag. Tbe

Forts nr. .aid to bav. bea prouonuoed
" impregnable," by no less personage

than Beauregard.
We are very .agar to get nowepipers

w. rarely gat any that ar. s.ntns. I law
a Tribune of tb. 31st Jan., and got a

Chronicle that John sent in an envelope,
!.I was np all last night this 1. Lieut.

.K, i niiht. and 1 11 pat soma aleeD- D i n
and be in better humor.

Your, truly, J. M. L.

Who will not b. amused with the rea-

son f.r surrendering Nashville T Th. cit-

izens did not want it bombarded. Tbey
did not want th. marble pillar, of th.
State Uouae battered down, nor their Uni-- !

v.rsity burnt, nor their Sue dwellings ran-- ,

sicked. Sura enough ! nobody does lik.
tnese tnings. cut in. point 01 toe mat- -

ter is, that they evidently looked upon the

tight wry mueh as a po.itical squibble,
line :nai Between aepuoiioan ana iemo- -

erat. They could liv. well enough nnder
th. Union or tbe Confederacy, provided

th. town was not a. ery good tor-
Nashville ! It is an index. Tt. wb.le
South feel so.

As David Millard, ef Auburn, was re-

turning heme through Spring Hill, Brad-

ford Co., having bis wife and Mrs. Philip
Hall in his wagon with bim, a fatal acci-

dent took place. Mr. Devine drove np

behind, aad Mr. Millard, thinking he was

trying to ran by, turned bis horse one

side to prevent it, which threw both ladies

out, and one of Mr. Devins's horses .truck
Mr,. Millard's head, fracturing th. skull
so that a portion of tbe brains ran ont.

She lived only twenty-fou- r boars. Mrs.

Hall was considerably but not dangerously

injured, by tbe hind wheels of tbe wagon
ruoniog over ber.

A borse wss stolen from Mrs.Rothrock,

in Mifflin connty, 1st nit., by a young
man named John Valentine. He sold tbe

borse for a note,snd trying to ssll tbe note

in MifHintown was arrested and sent to

Jail in Lawistowo, and the bene r.turo.d
to Ihe own.r.

n n --r v

Latest News
Gn. Scotl'a aga compelled him to de-

cline tha proffered Miisioo to Mexico.

Tee 15th Maine Regiment, aud ibe th
Mauachuselts, are on their way to the
eeat of war. The West are also leudiug
oo fresh Rrgioianta.

Victory in Arkansas.
Qeu. Curtis' baa takeu possesion of

Fayetiovi'.le, Arkansas, capturing a num-

ber of prisoners, sturcs, baggage, &e. The
enemy burned a part of the town before
loafing. They have crossed Boston
Mountains in great confusion. We are
now in possession of all their strongholds.
Forty-tw- e officers and men of the Fifth
Missouri Cavalry, wera poisoned at Hud '

7uirn ly eating poisoned fod iciiVA the i

iebelt lift behind them. The gallant Capt. ,

Dolfert died, and I.iout.-Co- l. v on Deu'cb ;

anil f'.inf Sflianttii li.v. Bnfrnreri ntm'h-- r -- --- --

but ,r. recovering. Tb indtgnatiou of

our aoldier, is very gre. , Ut the, have

han rnatrainpit frnm rata. Iiatinir unnn tha- - . -- r
nri.Anpra of war.r

n- - W. Hallbck, Major General,

Col. Wood', cavalry has driven tho en

mJ out of Of nt, Texas, acd Howell conn '

Missouri, and taken Bixly Rebel pris

man
Col.

the

A dispatch says a heavy d disoouraga all true men against

explosion was yesterday iu the dirto- - fhting g' Free Government,

tion of Columbus. Th. wor..uetuy sup-- 1 ll:cllA RtM hi3 B0 p riht,.
posed np intrench-- ' f b ,clf.,tripPed
ments.

. I of tha rights of citizenship.
AVAN 02 INTO VIRGINIA ! cf the fawn, plungod io rebel-Ther- e

hate been days jjon j,y the concurrent action of people,
that Generals Hooker, Sickela, and others, j tM B0 politioal rights left,
with a force 50,000 Union men, have Yet there are knaves, up and down the
"a" tbs l'tam" f5 W', - I

lo" Wh.ngton. This flunks M.nasscs,
j

partially, o.N xuc South.
Os the North, the fjll.wiog is pub- -

iished, we suppose Officially :
B

Kouvab, Ya., Fub. 28 Gen. Banks'
army occupied Harper's Ferry, unopposed,
on Wednesday, with all tb. necessaries
for a permanent occupation. j

The advance took possossion of liolivar
noichts, and yesterday pushed it.
noissanc. to Charleatowo, capturing a few

prisoner.. I.oudo. heights ire al.o occu- -

ja ordor fwt nj & m
mans by enemy.

To-d- Charleston occupied bT a
.trong fore, and will be held against any .

attack.
1M P'"s " ,M 0""known

.
; but lh. movement is, probably,

j d the reounstruction of th.
Bjitimor, nd Ohio railroad and bridges,
and mav. DerhaDa. mean mora.

A train of pas.iog tbe Berlin sta--1

tion was fired at by a Rebel battery,
but no harm was dona.

The tro.ps ar. io excell.nt .ondition,
and ar. well protected from th. inolem- -

at w.ather. No acoident occurred ia
transporting th. troops aud supplies .er
tb. river, lh. pontuon Undg. a com- - ;

P'"'9 aucccas.

.a.nd"d "'g" !" returned to
their desolated homes, and those renaming
are overj jyed at presonoe. j

Rauks is said to have over 50,000 m.n. j

Th. Central Reserve, uuder Uen.
M'Clelian, between Washington aad
Manassas, had started on Saturday.
The av.rage health of tb. soldiers bad ia-- j
proved.

Kaok these divisions, doubtless,
moves alowly but surely, and th. Rebels

we may expect to bear any day ar.
fighting, or running.

"Hano 'em, or Coi-Bsr.-" That is
aid to Gen. S.ott'i idea of th. proper

j: :.: k. 1 - r . L . puLA I.. 1

era, caught and to be eauiibt. There will', 6. ,
naruiv o. a uisseuuaz9 vuie suiunx mj.
al men to tbe righteousness of this ver-

dict. No men ever deserved banging, if
these traitora do not. No gnater crime,

against government and society, was aver

committed, than red. upon tb.m. Th.
treat miss tb. Southern people, misled

int0 belion by deliberate falsehood aad
frlld) mnJ ,re,d, ,eTerely punished by
tbe iuflerinS thev bav. endured in a bad

etaM( ctB ouij be tMdiIj forgin npon ,
retnrB to i0,,itJ. ut ,b, ,tders.
Taej hlte BOt been igDor,n, f ,be ,,or.
mitJ of tbe iait which tkfJ deliberately !

m

piotd; tbey blT9 oppCd at no means, '

boweTer flicrant and dishonorable, and
they blTe Bot be,i,lttd , ,lrrjfi., ,b...... -- j .,.,;,. -- f .k. ...fr r- - r j 3

then own section, not less than tk. North
to unhallowed and th.y

must b. mad. t. bear th. .onscquenoet.

By Last Night's Mails.
Com. Foot, telegraphs, Friday, that tb.

Rebel, bad burnt aod abandoned their
strong-hol- Columbus, Ky., and fortified
Island No. Tan, in N'.W. Tennessee.

Another Union boat went tbe Ten-

nessee to Eastport,...in lii.sirjpi and
T a -

reP" " --PPI union reeling.
A D JIC tfUUUIHU l lu ua D(lBUICr

General, and the Provisional Governor
Tennessee. j

Tbe Rebel, abandoned Murfr..sboro' to
make a at Chattanooga, Ala. 5

The Rebels say ther. will b. "motion"
Ceotervilla. (But which way

Sunday, March 2d, Banks column had
occupied Martinsburg.

Gen. M'Clelian aud Staff spant 2 days
with Banks' division. all

G.n. Lander died on Sunday, in camp.
Shielda succeeds him.

Important Act
We ace auto much pleasure the fol-

lowing atatement of a timely moTimait
made by Democratic Repr?9aotatie
from Illinois, who waa the right haad

of Senator Oouglaa :

UichfcJion, from the Home Mili-

tary Committee, ia preparing bill to
effect the iucerceration of aud refusal to
exohaoge nil jerton$ icho hut laknA
o'tth to support ibe'CuBtiilutioa of too

Cairo rumb'.icg ever

heard fjr

By
to be blowing their ,u he &

alt
gllt9

rumors for some its

of

reeo

the
waa

eara

was

.f

our

great

sot

ef

b.

of

their ambition;

np

of

stand

in ?)

Gen.

United States as Senators, Maoibars
of Congress, Foreign Ministers, aud all
who hate tieea in tha regular Army or
Navy, and tcko hint accrpltJ iiii, either
civil or military, under the Suth
" Confederacy. In short, to JuiiiVi the

w '' reMUun, and under uopre- -

text to let them eteane.... . . , ,,

who of their free will take part in this
Rebellion, prominently aud undoubtedly,

j

' J t

Aattonal would be but iuit to the LuiooJ

I J J
that these same war mak

j
execution of tb. aud a proviso

tgaiost their prtm. assistants, would eu- -

sure the Union against dangerous out- -

break, for on. generation at leait Let
them go, as liurr and Calhoun were

let go, and it will only encourage llebols,

.orth, who ol.mor to have "th. eonatitu- - j

tio04l righu" of lh, ,.c,j;ag Sute,
,?,oti. Thesf States have forfaited all

,bsir ,;, M macn M j,frerson Davi

tii. Th clamor in their behalf is
i

8ojpath, Bith Treason.

Our Navy, that was th. prido of the

vir 0f 1812, has lost ia this war nothing
of ; lnoient ,Bown. Dup.nt, Foot.,
Stringham, and liurnaid. ar. names that

ill be transmitted to history with those

,f Uwrc.c9 Petrjj UM loJ Buiutridg
If tk. Kuropeaw powers shoold aver iut.r- -

f,r0 ;B rar of tb. unholy rebellion that
hu IeinBteJ ,he J.truetion of our Gov

.rnment, w. ahall tool: to Navy to main-
. . . . X .

U,B 168 'reoaom ot tne seas, anu carry tb.
Union in triumph through Ike .ontcst.
Bradford 11 'tporter.

Th. Montros. Repullican at th. 12tk
Feb. says : "Henry sipearhack, of Harford,

wasfroi.n to death ou Sunday night, Fb- -

tQT 2lj iIe WM foun(1 0B j,imiJ
aorDXaSl Uyiog at hi. shop door. He..;.,.. ;.,.,,! ..j ., u;. .u.. it,.
nilbt lnj ht(1' ,p,,tel,t, fi;,, 04, 0f
lb, d00r, and, bei.g nuabl. to ria., bad
froien lo death where b. fell. U. leavu

if. and tw children."

A Couaetti.ut correspondent writ., that
th. cultur. of flax is beginning to b.

agitated sine, eotton has gon. up
40 aod 45 e.uta per pound. U. aaya
''New Eugland ean produs. 400 lbs. ef
good, clear, swingled flax per acre, an moist
rich land "

A few data sine, in Dauphin .ounty, a

musk rat attaoked a young man named
Cinch, and made aeveral attempts to reach
his throat. After a sever, nattle, in which
both belligerent, became exhausted, th.
young man sucoeeded in killing the rat.

rp'Questicii before the I.ewisburt Lyce-

um, - Should all Rebels be punished
in strict accordance with laws I" A general
attendance is invited.

Corrected Weekly

Wheat $112 Eggs I 12
Rye... .. 55 Tallow
Corn... 45 Lard 8
Oats... .. 28 Ham
Flaxseed .. 1,50 SbnuiSide...
Dried Apples. J.1,25 Cloverseed
Firkin Butter 10 Potatoes 50
Kresh Butter... 14 Country Soap 4 &C
He, no sale

Dtf0,
In Miffllnfcorf, on tb lit inst Wiujia Svrts, li--d
oat Si. Tears.
lo Viffluil.orf. 2th ott-- c.d Nat 3.1 y.ir. Mr.

iltil. ilol Irtdt-ric- emitb, jirr.pn.tor ot th."lr.s. "

In Miltno. rih alt. Sirml .bout 4i yirs, or .topics,
Widow r..x K l'ii Itxi-i- u

FIRE INSURANCE.
NSl'IMNCE COMPANY OF NORTH

1 AMERICA Philadelphia.
(IncorporsUlt, 174.)

Capital 8500,000.00
Assets, Jan. 1SC1 - - 1.254.719.S1

ARTHUR t;. COFFIN, President
CH ARLES PLATT, Secretary
rS"Buildings annually or perpetually. Mer-

chandize, Grain, Furniture, &c, insured, at
current rales of Premium.

JOHN B. LINN.
93tm3 Agent for Union county. Pa

NOTICE!
TTAVING bought at Public Bale, as the
JL1. property of Joasr t,.Ilis.,ol Union Tp,
Union Co, a bay mare, a gray horse, a sorrel
mare, a sorrel colt, two red cows.S heifers, S

sens harness, a single harness, a lot of hay,
shoals, a waggon, a bnzey, a plow, a har-

row, 2 breakfast tables,, looking glass, a coal
slove and pipe, a cooking alove and pipe, a
dresser, 8 beds and bed .lead, a bedstead. 17

yards of carpeting, a chest, a meat vessel, a
churn, X tub, an arm chair, chairs, and his
interest iu l acres of wheat in th. gronnd

of which I have loaned io and loft with said
Kena during my pleasure.

NewBerUn,reb.Sv,lS pd

PUBLIC SALES.
Wedn. 5 Mar.- -J no F. Brws', EaM BniT.

Thur. Mar. Jaine- H Zrller, Easi BuiT!oe
raf. 8 Mar. Samuel ti. S'ahl. Kciiv
Wed. 12 Mar. Jacob Uunkle, Bulfjloe
Tbnrs. 1:1 Mar. Edward Bury. TurtleviHe
Sal. 15 Mar. W m RohnogN, .New Berha

H Sioiun Burrff. Liwe'sinne.
8al. t'J Mar. Daniel Ran'ier' woo lltt.d
SaU 29 Mar late Uen.Siahrs, Eabt Bulla luff.

Feb'y Adjourned Court Procliaatioa.
Whereas, the Htm. S. Wuout, Pre

sident Jude fur tie Soth Judicial District of
composed of tfi? count te of

L'niun, Miiilm aiid .Snyder, and Jf hn Wails
and Jidin V Simotiton, Esq's, Associate Ju'les
f.r l.'ninn county, have isiueJ their precept,
beam 7 date the SS-- day of Feb'y, lt.and to me directed, fur the holding of a Court
of Common IMeas at Lewisburcf fr the cuuuty

I'nnrn on the fourth MunHny nf Mtrch next,
(beinthe S4ih dav) tHCl.and tucontinrie one
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby ivrn to
Vun"es and atl persons interested in the

Ksue Li5t,tu be then aud there present and not
depart without leave. Jurors are requested
to be punctual in their a '.tendance at the time
appointed, agreeable to notice.

tiiven uniler my hand and seal at the Sher- -
ifTSOifice in Iewibar this Stih day of Feb'y
A D. 553. and in the eieiity-tiit- year of the
Independence of the t.S. of America.

God save the Comin.inwealih !

L F ALU;UtiiiT,SbiJ

Jury for March Court.
Mijfl-nhu- (i N Vonnztuan, I II RinsM

the ino Minium, riil liuhl, Wra Ku!e,
L Turner, Win LinJenmuih, J S M'Creighr.

BrutiyD&nl Fisher, J F llacubuch, lian'l
U FoMmer Jr

AW Jacob Hemly, Jno Mover, Dav Grove.
I .en I'auluiz. !Sam Detric!;, Peier iJuaket.

l.'uhhurii W Hafcr, I'hiNp M:lijiVvT
White l) rri It Keller, A 5 Spher, Samuel

biirkheuuer
Lim'if'inc Ja Crrs-jrov- e, Ram Barber. V F

Lue, I SsebolJ, Em Waller. Ja btmsi.
Et.-- t fSnjf'tLe M;cUl Urutru, Jno ii Sicbrac,

Satnl l'tmkle
V:-- Hare, Al Center. Jos Orwig.

Ilarilf Jme Auhie. James Ulwver
ll'irtl'ton Joseph tfampsel
IsitU J"hn Oberha
I mutt John Phillips- ;

JfJJ for (ig 001111119; SCaSOD,
XESBIT"S ICE HOL'SE,

VT on S..u:h Water St., Lewisburg.
We are making eiiensive preparations to i

supply wuh PURE ICE all our fcrmerj
customers anil as many new ones as may iavoi
ns with their patronage.

r?"Ice will be delivered thronshout the

entire Mummer, so as to accommodate all, zl
a bw prices as can be afforded by any others

LwL.turg. t' b. ll,

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
is hereby given to iheNOTICE ibe Belletonie, Aar-nba- rt and

Vuunrmaniiova Turnpike Eoad Cumpaoy.
that an Election will be hell at tbe home of
Henrr B. Mussica, in Aarooburg, co Taet-
Jay the Ilia day of Mirch next, between the
hour oQlO and 2 ocltclc of &a:d day. to elect
five Uireclurs lo maaae Ihe concerns ct the
Company fur rb ensum? year.

PETER WILSO.V, President
Spring Mills. Feb 5, Uti lp1

A SEW TOP BUGGEY
SALE LOW. or erchaaie fr a fioiI"10R by K lit MLR, M CLLSE CO.

Jtnuirj S. liH.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
f ID all v. hom it may concern : Whereas,

by article cf agreement, entered into by
Jones S. M.uh. Elisha !'. Marsh. Charles C.
Marth and Eluiia Striub, late panorrs, dome
business noder the nriu name el .Uarsb.S:ra'ab
a; Co, dated March 1 1, Istil, the said trx
was dissolved by mutual con. eat the sn.d
Straub beiiij no longer a member of said trin,
alter the dK of satJ agreement, uf vbtch tbe
public wilt please lake notice.

K Lis H A S I'R AUB.
Lanot lh.firBurslsnh,Slrwb Co., sit. Jcj, UaaCu.

JJSSTt Uteailloai, tverj boJj I

The subscriber havin; leased
ffi ""i'" h. LtHlllit KCi MILLS
ui cuauioritin Bro' , and secured ilie services
of one of the best Millers in she ri uniry, is
prepared lo do all kinds of ClSlO.M and
MI'.KI HAN'r WtlUK in hi lioe.

Persons suppl.ed with FLOt K at the shor-
test possible nilice. CHUPtiyti ia quick
lime and at the lowest ra'.rs.

A Wa-- c n will be run for the accommoda-
tion of the public.

The behest CAsH prices paid for all kinds

oftKil. WILLIAM URElsBACU.
Lewisbnre. Jan. 20, lt2

ATTEST BRANCH lnnrance Companv.
of Lock lliaven, 1'ia.

Insures Property in boih Town and Coun-
try on a reasonable Terms as any other
good Company.

Thelarre increase of Prem umNotes makes
it a reliatile Company lo inure in.
iK.aal or rrratlaai Vrtw low mrre, MsO.OO....

J U'.CiiKii, Sec. U.C.HsBV v. Pre.
LAIflSON PROSS. Atent.

Dec 1"61 Lewi-bur- g

Turnpike Election.
OTICE is here'oy given, that an ElectionN forOtlicers of the Leaisbarg A Mifllm-bur- g

Turnpike Company, will be held at the
hoove of Uulecn Biehl, in East Buffa'ne Tp.
bu Monday. :he 10ih day of March, IsM.at 10

o'clock, A M. KF.O. F. MILLER, Pre.
JA S F. LINN.Tr.ot Lik.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. 10, 1S6 f Ipd

J. M. MOYEH,
Attorney at

LKWIsBrRO. C", TK

ha t in the Engluh and
CONSULTATIONS

Otf.ce al Ihe Law Office of Wm. Jones, Esq.
1witurz. Ja t. lkci.

New fctand---Ne- Goads!
TflCVPU I 1MW rmvfnirt!Vfnt'ir. i. . . . ........ uu,....,JVy rooms nnder the Tele eraph and Chrt nicle i

oihces.reOited them, and auej in an eneajir
variety ot

Ilati. "'.?', Gentlenim'l ClolKitttr, it.
Also a lartre and splendid stock of CLOTHS j

CASlMEKES,c, which he will matevpu
oriirr,a--s he still continues the Tailoring Busi

ness. He is prepared to execute all ork
entrusted lo his care, lo the satisfaction vt tb.
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing r don. to

order. (LrwiibnrsT, pril It), lel
A $35 Iron City College Scholarship

sale at th. Star A Chronicle OH;.,
I"tOR

Heal Estate,
Woodland for Sale.

Tbe subscriber offers at Pablia
Silc. at the house of tiitlroa Birkl.
in East Butfiloe hiwathip, Satortav
the Sid f March next, about 140

Aire f TiMUER LAND. sitaateU ua th.
.urih slope of tbe ahamokia Kidgr. Bulfalua
lunhip, on the West side of the asain road
from BulUloc X Roads lo New Brrlio. Il ia

w!l covered.pnacipallv with ihet'heanai and
Cbcnat Oak, and ia offered in tracts to aait
purchasera. Sale to commenc. at o'clock
ia tbe ai'lernooa, and conditions road, known
by DANIEL K.OLEK.

Buffalo. Tp, Feb. 13, 1 Sot

SHERIFF'S SAIiK.
Y virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. issuedT)) oct of the Coon of Common Pleas of

L n ion county and to me directed,! will expos,
to i'ublic Sale or Outcry, on Matnrday. tb.
15th day ot March. lbUZ, al tb. Public Houa
nC M Kleckner, in the burongb of Xew Ber-
lin, at 10 o'clock, A M

All that messuage aad lot ofgronnd sitoai.
in tbe borouji of .New Berlin, tnioo connty.
Pecnsylrama, marked ia the fjmeral plae (
a:d buroueh with the number 43, nonaded on

the east by Vine s'reet. aoalh bv Cherry
alley, west by Lot Xo. 41, and north by t)il
Market slrteu contamin( in length 148 feet,
and in breadth f e feet, whereon are erected a

y Brick Dwelling Hons. aa
Frame Stable, a Well with a Pump, and JuiiL
other Outbuildings, etc. with the appnnenau
cea as the property of VM. ROSHO.NG.

L t ALBRIOHT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs OJice, Lewiaburg, Feb. 18, I86S

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
1tII,I. be exposed to Sale at the house of

Ussav lirrri.iu East Bulfaio. town-shi- p,

Union connty, oa
Suturtlav, 201b March, 1SG1,

the following des-rib- Real Estate of the
Minor Children of GEOKtiE STAHL, law of
East Buffalo, township, dee'd, to wit s

All that messuage and tract of land siluata
in East BuiUloe township, adjoining landa of
Henry Uettz, Benjamin Long, public road, and
on the north by the Turnpike.cootaiaiog ab's
U Acrea ail clear and in a good state hak
oi'cjltivatioa. The improvements are aai wm

CRICK HOUSE and FRAME STABLE with
other Outbuila.ngs.and a Well.

A certain tract of land situate in tb. line
township, bounded by lands of Eliaa Brown,
Ueorge Cromley and John Hoffert, containing
tt Acres) and -0 perches about oa. half
is clear.

A certain tract of WOODLAND, aitn-a- te

in Batlaloe township, bounded by
lands of John Roland, Jacob Leiby. Saml B.
Stmonlba,and oihers containing IO Acre
and C i perchea.

Sale to commenc. at ten o'clock, forenoon,
cf sa.d day, when terms will be made knows
by HENRY GETTZ. Guardian

March 4, 1861) of said minor childre

TO BE RENTED.
0a Shares or for Cash,

THE lar-- e Saw-Mi- ll and 300 Acres
adjoining Timber Land and the Farm

of 110 Acres.on Penns C'teek, fully described
in tbe offer 'Fas Sue," in the Star 4-- Cknm-icl- t.

signed HUGH BELLAS. Apply lo hi us
personally or by letter to his Ageal ia Mifflin,
burg, Union connty

For Farm, Shares half. Saw Milt aad
Timber.Cash 5cu, or shares half th. lumbar.

Sunbury, Jin. 30, 1663

F0A RENT.
M THE Large Frame DWELLINJ

on Market street, between 4ib and 5 b,
south side, suitable fur two famiUea. For
further particulars, inquire nf

Jan. 17 J. B. M LAUGHLIN. Agent

Western Lots, for sale cheap.
6. bl'k Hi, to lot 12, bl'k 26 1, 10

LOT 4. bl'k 10. :!0 J lot IS, bl'k at. JU .
lu DAKOTA CITY, (a County eai aad Laa4
Oiiice siie Nebraska Territory.

Also S Loll in the town of SPENCER, lh.
seat of justice lor Clay county, on th. tin. a
the lutuiue EailroaJ, at $3U each.

JOHN B. LINN. Lewtsbatg,
Joir 3, lseo. Asot ar luw si Luuuoc

Tavern Stand for Sale.
ri'HE aubscriber cuers at Private Sal. thai
X valuable HOUSE, with Stabie.Shed and

two Lots of Ground, situate oa the Turupikw
(in the main street) in the Borough of Hartl.
ton. Union Go., now occupied by Dav. aloysa,
Tera-- s easy. In juire of or address

HENRY WH1TMEB.
Ailai'r nf Joua WlU, Ki. OboW

Hartleten, March an. liMit mif

FOR RENT.
1st of April next, that newly- - a

ivp.OM BRICK HOUSE oa the KiverjssaaL
K.i.d in tk. South Ward, aow occupied by
Prof Held. Inquire of Ma.VlNCENT

Lewisburg. Dec 16.TSC1

FOR SALE.
rp II K lately occupied by AfawV

X A. M. Lawahe. Inquire of its l
J.M.LINX.

Lewisburg, May S7. 18SI.

Land Warrant for Forty Acres
OR SALE. Enquire at tk Otto of lh

11 Star 4 Chnmicle, Lewibsurg.

Important, via Phila !

John H. Goodman, LnrUUrg,
received and opened a CHOICE

HAS of all the latest atylea ot
I till and Wirier Good, at ih. Old

HAVES' stand. The particular attention oX

the Ladtc: is called to his slock of
Brilliants.

Drei Silk. Prima
Delaine. Shawla

Fir.Fr.Merino. Collar.
DtK-al- s Sleeve.

Gingham. Inserti.g.
Foulards Edging.

Chinixe. Ulovet.Ao
ALSO Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cauimerrs

Jean. Tweeds, Veslings, Muslin.
Flannels, Hats. Caps,

together with a complete assortmeat of

Groceries, Hardware,
Ccdarware, Queenswarc, Ac.

all of which will be disposed of on as favora-

ble terms as the same articles can bo purch-

ased anywhere. Uirc ut a call!
r?-A- II kind of CK.t Vbooihi forCah.-4-

J

0iI3 "- -I40,000 h
BillJ. LAKE SALT lor Ml. by200 j n s

100"c a.Al.UHSALT-J.J- .,,

100 sacks ahtvs (a7fcv-'- 'I aooI)MA,

23 SBlsrticilMf I, S ii VSoSsIa- -

J


